Agenda for the Faculty Senate Meeting
May 11, 2021
WebEx, 11:30 AM–1:30 PM

I. Convening of the meeting – Denis Blackmore, President

II. Approval of minutes of 4/20/21 meeting

III. Report of the Faculty Senate President (≈ 2 min.)
   a. Presidential search
   b. Valediction

IV. Presentation by President Joel Bloom (≈ 20 min.)

V. Department Name Change for Humanities: Dean Kevin Belfield (≈ 10 min.)

VI. M.S. in Biology and Health: Dirk Bucher (≈ 10 min.)

VII. Best Places to Work in NJ Survey: Vice President Dale McLeod (≈ 10 min.)

VIII. CFRR Report: Amit Bose (≈ 20 min.)

IX. CGE Report: Sotirios Ziavras (≈ 15 min.)

X. CUE Report: David Horntrop (≈ 15 min.)

XI. Honors Thesis Application: Rajpal Sodhi (≈ 5 min.)

XII. Vice Presidential Vote (≈ 15 min.)

XIII. New Business